NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

At this time, barring any other operational changes due to the situation surrounding the Coronavirus (COVID-19), the April Chesapeake Bay Preservation Area (CBPA) Board Public Hearing has been postponed to the Monday, May 4th CBPA Board schedule public hearing date. All agenda items from the April CBPA Board public hearing, as well as the March CBPA Board public hearing will be heard at that time. Should the operating schedule for the City change during this time, Staff will notify you accordingly.

Old Business:
- Jeramy & Natalie Biggie – 409 Susan Constant Dr – GPIN 2419614826 – Lynnhaven
- The Old Beach Village Co. LLC – 2800 & 2901 Baltic Ave – GPINs 2418913040, 2418913390 & 2418917293 – Beach

New Business:
- Kevin K & Karen G Barney LT – 625 Timberland Trl – GPIN 1498109819 – Lynnhaven
- Chisholm RT – 1325 Chewink Ct – GPIN 2418214959 – Lynnhaven
- Reno Family DT – 1460 N Woodhouse Rd – GPIN 2409816412 - Lynnhaven
- Richard B Abrahamian Estate - Atmore Ln – GPIN 1479905771 – Bayside
- Ralph E & Brenda J Knapp – 1000 Curlew Dr – GPIN 2418343085 – Lynnhaven